JUNE 2019
*All activities take place in the Pavilion unless noted otherwise*

NATURE WEEKEND
This weekend our campers will explore the vast woods of Bear Creek Campground, partake in an hour of yoga, and maybe cook
up a few yummy snacks along the way. Join us for a weekend dedicated to observing nature and learning how to
survive as you camp with us!

FRIDAY, MAY 31
 5:00PM: Leaf Painting
Use nature to create a beautiful masterpiece.




7:00PM: Marshmallow and Spaghetti Activity
Build the tallest tower you can make using raw spaghetti and marshmallows. Who knows what the prize may be.
8:00PM: Family Movie Night at the Bear Creek Pavilion
Pop some popcorn & catch us under the Pavilion for a cozy movie night!

SATURDAY, JUNE 1
 8:00AM: String and Gimp Craft
The patterns for designs are endless. Make your own friendship bracelet or keychain accessory.








9:00AM: Wake Up With Kyle the Crocodile
Come on down to the Bear Creek Pavilion & Wake up with Kyle as he says “Good Morning” to you & your family!
10:00AM: Rock Painting Craft
Make your very own pet rock come to life.
5:00PM: Bird House Craft
Paint your very own bird house to hang from home!
7:00PM: S’mores Over a Campfire
Hungry? Assemble this classic campfire treat over a campfire. (S’mores starter kit- $2.50)
8:00PM: Candy Bar Bingo
Bring your own candy bar as admission to play
9:00PM: Bear Creek Dance Party
Dance the night away at Bear Creek Pavilion with your family!

SUNDAY, JUNE 2
 8:00AM: Plant Your Own Flower Seeds
Choose your flower seeds and watch the creation of life over the next few weeks.




9:00AM: Yoga
Start your morning with a peaceful session of controlled stretching and breathing.
10:00AM: Finger Painting Craft
Put your fingers to use as devices to create a one of a kind painting.

SCIENCE WEEK
This radical weekend formula isn’t complete without the help of our mad scientists. Bring your safety goggles and head on over
to Bear Creek Campground where you can learn how to make things explode and tons more! We can’t wait to see you there!
Don’t tell mom.

FRIDAY, JUNE 7
 5:00PM: Make Your Own Bouncy Ball
Who knew glue could be so bouncy?




7:00PM: Ice Cream In a Bag
This craft is basically magic. Spoil your taste buds with this homemade treat.
8:00PM: Family Game Night at the Bear Creek Pavilion
Bring the entire crew and get ready to compete against other families for the top prize of tonight’s family game!

SATURDAY, JUNE 8
 8:00AM: Moon Sand
This super soft creation is a perfect cross between clay and sand.








9:00AMWake up with Kyle the Crocodile
Come on down to the Bear Creek Pavilion & Wake up with Kyle as he says “Good Morning” to you & your family!
10:00AM: Elephant Toothpaste Experiment
Come check out this magical experiment using basic household items!
5:00PM: Make Your Own Glitter Slime
This craft is sure to keep you entertained for hours!
7:00PM: Antigravity Galaxy in a Bottle
Create your very own galactic atmosphere in the palm of your hands.
8:00PM: Candy Bar Bingo
Bring your own candy bar as admission to play!
9:00PM: Bear Creek Dance Party
Come on down to the pavilion to dance the night away with your family.

SUNDAY, JUNE 9
●



9:00AM: Bottle Rocket Experiment
Don’t miss the countdown to blast off!
10:00AM: Rainbow Jar
Layer your keepsake with the beautiful colors of the rainbow.

MONDAY, JUNE 10
 4:00PM: Magical Melting Dough
Watch the magic happen right before your eyes!




5:00PM: Bouncy Ball Craft
Who knew glue could be so bouncy?
8:00PM: Family Movie Night at the Bear Creek Pavilion
Pop some popcorn, grab your blankets & catch us under the pavilion for a cozy movie night!

TUESDAY, JUNE 11
 9:00AM: Wake up with Kyle the Crocodile
Come on down to the Bear Creek Pavilion & Wake up with Kyle as he says “Good Morning” to you & your family!







10:00AM: Inflate a Balloon Without Air
Using chemistry, we will be able to watch how this chemical reaction is powerful enough to inflate a balloon
11:00AM: Make Your Own Rock Candy
Learn how to make rock candy with just a few simple ingredients!
4:00PM: Storm in a Jar
Form a twister with a single twirl of your hand. Sorry Mother Nature, we got this one.
7:00PM: Un-Poppable Bubbles
It’s a bubble that bounces.
8:00PM: Science Family Trivia
See who knows the most about science! The team who knows the most will get a prize & the team who knows
the least will get slimed!

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 12
 10:00AM: Marbled Milk Experiment
It’s like tie dye on paper but better!





2:00PM: Sidewalk Chalk
Come learn how to make washable sidewalk chalk and decorate the pavement in style!
4:00PM: Crystalize Your Name
Create a rock solid, sparkling ornament that spells your name!
7:00PM: Balloon Tower Building Challenge
Using only balloons and Duct Tape, we challenge you to collaborate with fellow campers to build the tallest free
standing structure possible!

THURSDAY, JUNE 13
 9:00AM: Wake up with Kyle the Crocodile
Come on down to the Bear Creek Pavilion & Wake up with Kyle as he says “Good Morning” to you & your family!






10:00AM: Nature Color Scavenger Hunt
Find items in nature that match the key. *See activities coordinator for list*
5:00PM: Moon Sand
This super soft creation is a perfect cross between clay and sand.
7:00PM: Glowing Volcanoes Activity
Watch as the volcano oozes out neon lava!
8:00PM: Beach Ball Volley
How long can we keep the volley ball in the air for? Meet us at the volleyball court to find out!

FATHER’S DAY WEEK
Welcome Dads and campers! Bear Creek wishes the best to all fathers on this special weekend celebration. Spend your day
relaxing away from home and being showered in adoration from your little ones. Join us on Saturday for an unforgettable
father-daughter dance at the Bear Creek Pavilion.

FRIDAY, JUNE 14
 5:00PM: Whiffle Ball
Meet us in the far field to play a game of Whiffle ball! (Ages 7+)




7:00PM: Bubble Blowing Art
Create a one-of-a-kind masterpiece with this colorful art project!
8:00PM: Family Game Night at the Bear Creek Pavilion
Bring the entire crew and get ready to compete against other families for the top prize of tonight’s family game!

SATURDAY, JUNE 15
 8:00AM: Apron for Dad!
Get up and get ready to decorate an apron for Dad!








9:00AM: Wake up with Kyle the Crocodile
Come on down to the Bear Creek Pavilion & Wake up with Kyle as he says “Good Morning” to you and your
family!
10:00AM: Father’s Day Horseshoe Game
Team up with dad to play a game of horseshoes!
5:00PM: Tie-Making Craft
Make a special tie for dad to wear!
7:00PM: Father Daughter Dance
Join us at the Pavilion for a Father-Daughter dance.
8:00PM: Candy Bar Bingo
Bring your own candy bar as admission to play!
9:00PM: Board Games
Come on down to the Pavilion to play old and new classic board games with your family.

SUNDAY, JUNE 16 | FATHER’S DAY
 8:00AM: Keychain Decorating
●

Assemble a one of a kind keychain as a gift that dad can always carry with him.
9:00AM: Cinnamon Buns Over a Campfire
Hungry? Learn how to cook Cinnamon Buns over a campfire!

MONDAY, JUNE 17
 10:00AM: Leaf Painting
Use nature to create a beautiful masterpiece.






2:00PM: Loom Band Bracelets
Try out different colors and patterns to make the most unique bracelet.
5:00PM: Stress Ball Craft
Join us at the Pavilion to relax & make your own stress ball!
7:00PM: Glowing Volcanoes Activity
Watch as the volcano oozes out neon lava!
8:00PM: Family Movie Night at the Bear Creek Pavilion
Pop some popcorn, grab your blankets & catch us under the pavilion for a cozy movie night!

TUESDAY, JUNE 18
 9:00AM: Wake up with Kyle the Crocodile
●
●
●


●

Come on down to the Bear Creek Pavilion & Wake up with Kyle as he says “Good Morning” to you & your family!
10:00AM: Horseshoe Tournament
Who will be named the horseshoe champion?
4:00PM: Peacock Coffee Filter Craft
Make this exotic bird replica shine bright and beautiful.
5:00PM: Relay Race
Think you can be the first to make it to the end of this course?
6:00PM: Tie Dye Shirts
Bring your own item to tie dye or buy a shirt from the camp store. (Limited sizes available- $5 each*)
8:00PM: Family Trivia Night
The team or individual with the most correct answers will win a mystery prize!

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 19TH




Fruit Fans- 5pm
o Decorate your own fan to help cool you off!
Firework Sand Art - 7pm
o Make your art piece explode with color!
Volleyball Game - 8pm (ages 7+)
o Bring a team and meet us at the volleyball court. Bump, Set, Spike!

THURSDAY, JUNE 20
●
●
●
●
●
●

9:00AM: Wake up with Kyle the Crocodile
Come on down to the Bear Creek Pavilion & Wake up with Kyle as he says “Good Morning” to you & your family!
10:00AM: Water Color and Oil Pastels Painting
Watch your painting transform from pretty cool to TOTALLY COOL!
11:00AM: Jumbo Badminton
How long can you keep the volley going?
2:00PM: Horseshoe Tournament
Who will be named the horseshoe champion?
7:00PM: Board Games
Come on down to the Pavilion to play old and new classic board games with your family.
8:00PM: Family Movie Night at the Bear Creek Pavilion
Pop some popcorn, grab your blankets & catch us under the pavilion for a cozy movie night!

DECADES WEEK
Feeling reminiscent of past times? Worry no more with this creative way to visit different days of the past. From the groovy 60’s
to the trendy 2000’s, travel with us across timelines and experience a beautiful blend of different cultures and lifestyles.

FRIDAY, JUNE 21
 5:00PM: Feather Pens Craft of the Fifties
We will transform regular pens to feathered ink pens of the past!





6:00PM: Tie Dye Shirts
Come to the pavilion to tie dye your own Bear Creek shirt or bring your own. Don’t forget to wear them for
Saturday’s Dance party! (Limited sizes: shirts costs $5 each**)
7:00PM: Pet Rocks
This pet is so easy to take care of, a caveman could do it.
8:00PM: Family Movie Night at the Bear Creek Pavilion Drive-In Style
Pop some popcorn, grab your blankets & catch us under the pavilion for a cozy movie night!

SATURDAY, JUNE 22
 9:00AM: Wake up with Kyle the Crocodile
Come on down to the Bear Creek Pavilion & Wake up with Kyle as he says “Good Morning” to you & your family!








10:00AM: Dream Catcher Craft
Create your own unique dream catcher to decorate your room!
5:00PM: Volleyball Tournament
Meet us at the volleyball court for a friendly game of volleyball!
7:00PM: Candy Bar Bingo
Bring your own candy bar as admission to play!
8:00PM: 80’s Night Dance Party
Jam out to all your favorite hits from the eighties with your friends and family.
9:00PM: 90’s Night Dance Party
o Rock the night away at Bear Creek Pavilion!
9:30PM: Millennials’ Night
o Listen to today’s top hits and bust a move on the dance floor!

SUNDAY, JUNE 23
 9:00AM: Message in a Bottle Craft
Decorate your bottle with sand, a cork, and string to put your hidden message in.



10:00AM: Bubble Blowing Art
Create a one of a kind masterpiece with this colorful art project!

MONDAY, JUNE 24
●


●
●



10:00AM: Popsicle Stick Picture Frames
Create the perfect frame to remember all the best memories you had at Bear Creek Campground!
2:00PM: Bouncy Ball Craft
Who knew glue could be so bouncy?
4:00PM: Loom Band Bracelets
The patterns for these bracelets are endless!
7:00PM: Bean Bag Toss
See how many points you collect by the end of this game.
8:00PM: Movie Night at the Bear Creek Pavilion
Pop some popcorn, grab your blankets & catch us under the pavilion for a cozy movie night!

TUESDAY, JUNE 25
●


●
●
●
●

9:00AM: Wake up with Kyle the Crocodile
Come on down to the Bear Creek Pavilion & Wake up with Kyle as he says “Good Morning” to you & your family!
10:00AM: Horseshoe Tournament
Who will be named the horseshoe champion?
2:00PM: Corn Hole
Head over to the pavilion for a classic game of corn hole!
4:00PM: Iron and Beads Craft
Create your own pattern on a unique template and melt all the beads together to keep forever!
7:00PM: Marbled Milk Experiment
It’s like tie dye on paper but better!
8:00PM: Family Trivia Night
How well do you know the history of the United States?

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 26
●
●
●




10:00AM: Hot Air Balloon Craft
Design and color your own hot air balloon.
2:00PM: Tic-Tac-Toe Race
Pick your teams, and get ready to play a competitive game of tic-tac-toe.
4:00PM: Blind Folded Water Balloon Toss
This game might be as hard as it sounds!
5:00PM: Bear Creek Basketball Game (Ages 11 and under)
Bring your sneakers, a water bottle, and meet us at the basketball courts.
7:00PM: Bear Creek Basketball Game (Ages 12+)
Bring your sneakers, a water bottle, and meet us at the basketball courts

THURSDAY JUNE 27
 9:00AM: Wake up with Kyle the Crocodile!
Come on down to the Bear Creek Pavilion & Wake up with Kyle as he says “Good Morning” to you & your family.


●
●
●



10:00AM: Crystalize Your Own Name
Make your name come to life using this nifty technique.
11:00AM: Four Square
Meet us by the basketball court to play four square!
2:00PM: Dream Catcher Craft
Nightmare Proof!
4:00PM: Cold Potato
If you’re the one to hold it last, the game for you will surely pass.
7:00PM: Giant Ring Toss
Try tossing the hula hoop over the balloons.

STARS AND STRIPES WEEKEND
6th Annual Site Decorating Contest!
Decorate your site with stars and stripes to win the top prize and be crowned the Bear Creek 4th of July Site Decorating
Champions. Judging begins at 7pm on Saturday to allow judges to make their decision. Be sure to post a picture of your site on
social media with the following hashtag: #BearCreekPatriotizeYourSite

FRIDAY, JUNE 28
 5:00PM: Red, White, & Blue Beading!
Make bracelets to match your 4th of July outfits.




7:00PM: Flag Decorating
Paint your own Popsicle stick Patriotic flags!
8:00PM: Family Game Night
Come on down to the Pavilion to compete against other campers in Minute to Win It!

SATURDAY, JUNE 29
 8:00AM: Fourth of July Windsock Craft
Create your own windsock to decorate your site!







9:00AM: Wake up with Kyle the Crocodile
Come on down to the Bear Creek Pavilion & Wake up with Kyle as he says “Good Morning” to you & your family!
10:00AM: American Flag Handprint Heart
Create a patriotic painting to hang at your site!
5:00PM: Volleyball Tournament
Meet us at the volleyball court for a friendly game of volleyball!
8:00PM: Candy Bar Bingo
Bring your own candy bar as admission to play!
9:00PM: Bear Creek Dance Party
Dance the night away at Bear Creek Pavilion with your family!

SUNDAY, JUNE 30
●
●
●
●

9:00AM: Popsicle Stick Star Streamers
Create a patriotic decoration to hang at your site
10:00AM: Corn Hole
Join us for a classic game of corn hole.
5:00PM: Horseshoe Tournament
Who will be named the horseshoe champion?
Firework Paintings
No celebration is complete without fireworks!

